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National Democratic Ticket.

. For President,

W1NFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. EKGLISH.

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

Tor Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. PARSONS.

of Clay County.

For Secretaayof State,

JOHN II. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

Fnr Auditor.
LOUIS STAKREL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS BUTTERWORTU,

ol Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Teoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For CongrcM, 1Mb district,

WILLIAM UARTZELL,

of Randolph Couuty.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator oftbeSOth district,

WM.A. LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

D. T. L1SEGAR,

of Alexander county.

H.B. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

"Tb right of Trial by Jury, tbe lltt.e ( or pw.

the Llbertr of the Preet, tie Freedom of Speech.

tb4'Ntlonl Bight of Periom iuo the of

Property mod be preervtd.-ExtT- ct rrcm (.ten.

Btncock'i letter upon taking cUrge of the Louli

Una department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rtfirvrv iTTOPXEY. 1 hen-- annoiibce rnT'

L aelf a a candidate at the tnnuluif November
z.lwllnn f..r thanfflee ot UiUfclY AU'iniij nir iu
county of Alexander, Illliiol. ANUUhLEEK.

CLEKK.-- We are autlmrtzed to an
ClIKCL'IT ih.t Al E-

-
11 1KVI.N will be a candl

date at the etianlnc NoTember election fur the
office of circuit clerk in Alexauoer couniy.

I'OR KIIEKIFF We are authorized to announce
but Mr. JOHN UODGEH 111 a candidate

for to the office of Kbenff. of Alexandre
county, at the next NoteBibtr election, euhject
oniytoitie toteoitne people aiiue ui.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

Will be held at the following times
and places :

Mound City, Pulatiki County, Thursday
August, 19th.

Metropolis, Maesac County, Suturdtty,
August, 21st.

Oolcondo, Tope County, Mondny. Aug.

at 23rd.

Vienna, Johnson county, Wednesday,
August 2.1th. ,

New Grand Chain, rulaski county
Thursday, Augutit 2Gth.

Jonesboro,Union county, Saturday Aug
Hat, 28th.

Murpliyslwro, Monday, Septemlr 13th
4 Chester, Randolph couuty, Tuesday
Svpteiobcr 7th.

DuQuoln, Priduy, September 3d.

Marlon, Williamson county, Saturday
B?ptembcr 5th.

Pulskt a,rulaskl county, Saturday, Sop

tembcr 12th.
Jloo. Wm. lIartzell,pcuiocraliccandidatc
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for Congress; lion. M. C. Crawford, Dis- -

trict Elector; Uon. W.J. Allen, Elector for

the State at Large; Hon, JnQ. II. Ohcrly,

Candidate for Secretary of State; den.

Charles J. Black, and other distinguished

speakers will attend the Mass Meetings

and address the People. The speakers

who will certaiuly speak at each meeting

will be named in small hand bills several

days before the meetings.
Wm. II. Green.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional
Committee. ..

R. Fritjanza, Secretary.

When lraud, violenco or incompetence

controls, the noblest constitution and wisest

laws are useless. It is only by a lull vote,

free ballot and fair count that the people

can rule. Hancock's letter of acceptance,

"The general and state gTcrnmcntst

each acting in its own sphere, without

trenching upon the lawlul jurisdiction of

the other constitute the Union.-Hanc- ock's

letter ot acceptance.

Ok the surviving friends and counselors

of Abraham Lincoln, none, says the New

York World were closer to him or better

beloved than Lyman Trumbull, John M.

Palmer and David Davis. Lyman Trum-

bull is the Democratic candidate for gov-

ernor of Illinois; John M. Palmer is warm-

ly supporting him, and is an honored mem-

ber of the Democratic organization, and

David Davis has pronounced for Hancock

for the same reasons that would lead Abra

ham Lincoln, were he now alive, to give

his good wishes to the author of order

No. 40.

There is a probability that there will be

no election in Indiana in October. It will

be remembered that the amendments to the

constitution, changing the date of the elec-

tion for state officers from October to No-

vember, were adopted by a large majority,

and that the supreme court of the state de-

cided that the amendments had not been

lecallv adopted. The decision was made
- a. .- -i 5. oiwav- - 6 - 0-

in the interest of ex-Go- Hendricks, who,

at the time, was seeking the Cincinnati

f p,e.ia,. iTM. .1,1.

allegation is true or not, it is

certain that the court was divid- -

ed, and that the three Democratic

judges decided against the validity of the

amendments, and the two Republican
.

judges in favor of their validity. It seems

that a petition lor a 01 trie case

turn Wn filed and granted, and that in a

v,.rv Anva th ram. will he'
Whether the decision will be reversed or

of workmanship... ..I
iudces to justify the assertion that, in the

r. Wrtnl

will rendered reversing the former decis- -

ion of the court. Such a decision would, ot

course, prevent an election in October.

THE DE GOLYER JOB.

T11E FACTS A9 JUDICIALLY DETEuHISED
AGAINST CAItFIELD.

New York Sun.

Arriving from St. Louis on" Saturday, I

went to the clerk's office of the circuit court

lor the purpose of examining the records

and in the celebrated Chittenden, De

Golyer & Co. contract suit, and believing

that the numerous readers of your excel

lent paper would like to know the facta as

disclosed by the evidence, I give them as

they appear from the papers and records in

the case. The of the case is George

R. Chittenden against McClellan et

al., No. 12,181, circuit court, Cook county,

Illinois.

Ou the 19th day of June, 1874, Emory A.

Storrs a declaration in writing said

court, ahking for 1160,000 against I)c Gol

yer & Co., as Chittenden's share of the

profits arising of the contract which

De Golyer A Co. had with the bourd of

public works, of the city of Washington.

Da Golyer & Co. employed Doo

little as their attorney. Doolittlo filed

answer in the setting up as a defense

That the contract was void its

face. 2. That the contract was void as

against public policy, of the
paid James A. a member of con

grcss, for liis influence as a congressman in

getting the board of public works at Wash

ington to give Do Golyer 6i Co. the con

tract. On the of June,

1875, nn order was made by tlio

court upon Morrs to reply or de

mur to the answer. Storrs demurred; full

(tearing was had upon the demurrer, and
(Km liiilrfn I UVrtVi-tl- a Tfiitiii ilinn n nMnf n,nv v ,

care ul consu urut on ol t to ca?e. overruled

the demurrer. From tltis dccinion no ap- -

peal was taken, and Storrs did not reply to

ihu answer. Judgment was entered up id

favor of tho defendants, and the case as ap

pears from the record, wat finally dismissed

on the 11th day of May, 1870, for of

prosecution. I

This places Mr. Garfield In a court of

record in the pesition of having necived

3,000 as a member ot congrcs and chair

man of tho committee bq appropriations in
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I ., 1 - Via 4nAi- -wo doum. wpreuMiuTw,
enco in securLg the De Golyer pavement

contract job.

The declaration that the profits to Do

Goly(;r & qq wore $400,000: they got

3 5q j,er grjara yard for the pavement,

aad h on,y cogt lhcm $1 50 pef yard
,. positively averB that Garfield

got the $3,000 fr his influenco as a mem- -

ber of congress. The demurrer admits

that fuct. Judge Farwcll held that that
fuct made the contract illegal and void.

How, then, can Mr. Garfield escape the

record in this easel His biography, which

he is now superintending, may try to ex- -

plain it away, but the facts remain the

game.

Emory A. Storrs, who was .the attorney

for Babcock, the whisky rincj hero, and

who is now delivering paid speeches for

Garfield, has cot the papers out of court

hew and carried thm ofl or lock(,d tbem

up .Q a vauU T askfcJ for the origiliai

file(J a hjg offlcej but hig man in chargQ of

the office told me he had gone off to be ab-

sent until the 1st of September, and had

given special instructions not to open the

vault. A certified copy of the pleadings

in that case would make a powerful cam-

paign document against Garfield. Storrs

that, and thinks he will keep them

out of the W3y; but Senator Doolittlo has

copies, and our Republican friends can see

them at any time by calling at his office,

154, Dearborn street, Chicago.

W. H. II. Rcssell.

Bronchitis, a premonitor ot con-

sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of the mucous mem-

brane of the air passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-

ness, pains in the chest. For all bron-

chial affections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well known curative. Price 25 cents
and $1 a bottle, or six bottles for 5.

The large size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Sway ne & Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere. (1)

Wicked fou Clergymen. Rev.
Washineton. D c writes. ,.j bUeve it
t0 t,e ali ftn(j even kicked for cler
gymen or other public men to be led into

&sssSiSssr:''Ji
meritorious article made of valuable reme- -

known to all. that physicians use and
trut in daily, we should freely commend
,4 t thnrpfore rhperfullT and hfftrtilv com- -

mend Hop Bitters for the good they have
done me and my friends, firmly believing
they have no equal for family use. I will

Baptist
Weekly,

QUICK AND RELIABLE
Go to Joseph L. Bakers, simp commer- -

w UJ c h gtrc if WftDt

UUlltC Willi UUIC1V UlBIau,ll

AGE.S'TS WANTED to cll the Lite
GEN. AV. S. HANCOCK
by thereteran lonrnalln nnthor andman of lettera
.U1. gun., ti rvu.i.i. i lie ri.iiu.iu uu iug

mliject. and a grand model of biographical litera-
ture, The only acthorl.ed and anthenlle work.
Fully illustrated, bend fiftT cent at once for out-
fit. BiPt terme. C. II. LILLINGSTON CO.,
I'Dbt.,C'or., hlxth and Pine tita.. Hi. Loulf, Mo.

BANK.- -.

fJlHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, SIOO.OOO

OFFICERS:
W, P. nALLIDAT, President.
H. L. HALLIIMY.
TIIOS. W. HALL1DAY, Cafbler.

DMECTORH:
I. RTAATfl TATLOa. W. P. HAU.IDA.T.

. U. CirXNIKSUAM,S'SX1' TtrUIH B1HD,
B. B.CANIjEX.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Depntlt. received and s general hanking bariueri
evicted

MKIilCAU

mmmm
WAKNEK'S HAFK P1LLH are an immediate

ntlmulim for a Torpid Mver.aim cnreCoMtverieiui.
DyNpepaia, llllliiUHue.il. Illlioiia Itlnrrhn a, Mnla
rln. Fever and Ague, and are n.i-m- i at llm .li
nearly all Dlnenpea to raiine a free ami nr ac

jJ ",.l(;j;0,l,,7 K',.rlci " r;,,x
,r ""'ltt

I

WARNEH'H SAKE NEHVINE iitilckly glv.
reHianuin-epiotii- mtllurltig, ciy-- and
Neuralgia, iirevento K t ti t ic. rltH, and In tin
bent remedy for Nervuna I'roatrallon brought on
ii i.vf.Miv, npinuiii.r. .ivi.r witm. mi.ntii M.n.i.k,
and other eaurea. It riiiievu the. I'uiim or al
infraar, nni n"T';r mi uiiiiih ij inn nvii'lil

1 he liimtofall Neftlnv.
Itotllea (if nn lii"

yvy si! y 1'rlcea, Mlcanrt $1.0U, ,

Warner'8 Safe
Reined m are Hold

v Pi by DrugiriMts aml'i
neaiern In Med I

cine everywhere.
It. II. WARNKK A CO

Projirluton,
ItuctiKHTtn, N. Y

W"Heini for Pumphle
iud Tvntiitiuniali. 8 '

not it is, of course, impossible to say. It is carriage and wagon work of the best mate-sai- d,

however, that enough is known the iaV food and done on short
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TUB WEEELY bulletin.

The Weekly Bulletin.

FORTT-EIiiH- T COLUMN

FORTY-EIGH- T COLTJMN9

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED OX MONDAY

CONTAINING

F&RTY-EIGII- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

S2.00 Per Annum

tl.50 to Clabs .of Five and Upward!

DIXON SPRINGS, ILL.

This popular

SUMMER RESORT
l now opened for the reception of cither

FLEABUIiK SKKKEK8,
or tbotu needing a

HEALTH. UK8TOBAT1VE,

Thetc tirlnM are noted for their health giving
Invigorating, medicinal prnoertleii. and art) rltu-ate- d

in a hl.'h, healthy locality, aud are turroumlcd

MajiritfWient Hoenery.
Pnnl tileK.ant L'roven. nice croanet fronm!",
ltooma are all ftirnlnhed with new fnrnlttirfl and
bedding. The table will be --.upplltd with the
very beat the conutry aflorda. No palna will be
apared to give aauaiacuon to me guuaia.

AOood StrtnttBand.
IUi been aecured for the entire aeaaon. Board $8
per week. Special rates to lamlliea.

J. It. SHOWN, Proprietor.

buatneat now neiore tho nub
lie, You can make moneyBEST fatr at work for in than at
anything elao, Capital not
reunited. We will atartyou.
tl'i a day and nnwarda made

at home by the Induatrloua. Men, women, hoy
and girl wanted everywhere to work ror na, ruw
la the time. You can devote your whole lime to the
work, or onlv your itiarn momenta. No other
hualneaa will pnv you nearly aa w II. No one will
ing to work can urn t mnke enormou pay ny on
ritulns at once, (,'oatlv oiitllt and term free.

A great opportunity for iniikiug money oaaily and
honorably. Addreaa THUE t'O.. Auiuata Muine

.a week In your own town, 'i outfit fteo. No
)l)rlak. Header, If you want a hualneaa at

which tieraoti ofeither aex can make great
nay all the time the work, write for particulars to
u. UAL.L.U1 1 a wu..roruuim.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

1X0 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleyen years its average an-

nual Xew Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is dne, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life has paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 18J!0, 51,882,730, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in

troduce the

T0XTIXE SAYIXGS FUXD POLICY,

Viid thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before

unknown.

By the late report of the
states of Massachusetts and

Assurance Society shows the

FIRST The Equitable has a
Hlities than any of the

SECOND Tiie Equitable saved
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

takes in to

in an

:

TIIOH. W. Cuabler City National
bunk.

Fit AN K L. GALIO HER, City

J. M. PHILLIPS, Prealdent Ilallidny & Phillips
Wharfboat company.

PAULO. SCnUU, Wholeiulo and rot nil drug-Rla- t.

WILLIAM of Stratton lilrd
wholetalo grocera.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of O. D. Wllllamaon,
& Co., Boat Storea and uierchauta

FRANK HOWE, of CM. Uowo & Bros.,
produce.

ERNEST B. PETTIT, Groceries, quocnaware
und notloua.

Insurance Commissioner for the

York, the Equitable

following strong points:

larger ot assets to lia- -

leading companies.

more of its income last

SIMPSON H. TABER, of Taber Bros.,

WILLIAM V. LIITET, Assistant

W.E. Dry goods, fancy goods and
notions.

Tnos H. TARR, Genera snd
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burner Bros, dry goods
and clothing.

JOHN NTROAT, Proprietor 'Sproat's Rcfrlg- -

erator care,"

GEO. R.'LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
milla,

nEKIlKHT MACKiE, of A. Mackio A Co.'S
Culro in Uln.

The pleasure referring1 the following well known business

men insured the society, composing

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO
IIALLIDAY,

Cairo mills.

STKATTON,

Cummlaaion

New Life

ratio

year

postmaster.

GOI1LSON,

merchandise

Society

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BUI1NETT, Agent,
0rner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAISE, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska,
.

and tie
Territories, lt)8 Dearborn Stmt, Chicago.

' v.ti


